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Group with a mission
hey were students, jobless graduates and homeless men and women with!

one thing in common - they needed a roof over their heads. So, three

months ago, they moved into the empty Davies Memorial Hall, in

Cowbridge Road, Cardiff. “They’re not squatters in the usual sense of the

word,” said Dafydd Owen, head of the building’s owners - the
Presbyterian Church of Wales. “They want to put something back into the

community.” The 28-strong group now living there, have set the building humming
activity and aim to give the people of Canton and Riverside a community centre

a difference. See page 8
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CENTRE KOR THE COMMUNITY: Sciinmars iri tfiv old school fititf iht; mamoriai butt, where ihei} run an infomuition centre.
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S
fjUiitl^rs iti t\iv city are

out to diiiii^;e

tlicir jiiii3.};u k>y

ii> Uu: tiEnitidciis and

Lniteriaimnt;m iiiid a mLiciii^g

pidct for r<^^idc'iils of C;ikUuii <iiul

A I JO u I 2h h oiiit: I u and
!>.|iKieiils whu liavo itiadu ihe
irm[>ty L>uvic:ii Mcniori.d llbill [heir
\iusc, hiivo miw cuitio up iviiL a

pUn tu iriJko il irtio u coal aW
all of Efi (2 romn^Einiiy.

T'lic ha:i boon rocoived
wolf by lucalii, wltit liavu lumoil up
Ui have a loc^k Lti t^oiul .iiul ei'ea
il^aJatL'd bte^i uatj

‘"iSoniebocfy Eiiia^iJ upon ihe
doors Iop one day and luiiidod us a

smk. fle'dovoti taken iho tmiLye
m debt [I i| up for uSh” said Pippa,
an envii'Oiiiiuntlal siudoru
al Cardiff univcrsily.

^Mt's^alKHLl pariicipalisMi. I'lio

local populibEioii will <!Ut of I tie

ceime witiii iliey put in

'^VVo want to help ami [n tivlde

Ibr oiijoyiiitiki and ednen^
licm, but it':» mu lo tvotk if

putiple dotih eEJine alioi^ and join
in.'*

'Hiuy ai'o bi| ready rmniiih^ an
iidorriiailun caolru ~ wlih deiails

nil lieallh anil envimnmem issues^
ti iifis, yofiii and daucc - from ihe
old school on I he sidt; of I In;

niiei norial ball.

And iheir plans include a cafe,
to be upenetl next month, niid
providing fnciliiieii for the home-
less and low cost Imusing for the
poor,

Aetiyiiies planned include build-
ing a firing kiln for a pottery
tvutkshup, wddinjg, pdjivtmt', ^iji

tjcirasional m:u kei, ihcillre amt
dant o groups, gardening aiul a
rraf|j» Ceolre.

1'tie l)aviei> Memorial Jlall was
Imilt in .‘([eciully to inuise
Cartliff^s hmimless.
"Wc wuni to carry un in ihe

same veitid' suiti Oscar, a PhU
studeni at Cartliff university, iviio

is helping wilii the renovalioii of
ebe buildings.

*^lf»peflllly, people will agiee
wilh Its dial lire pnijecc i.v a good
itl£;a. We lyant anybody ami every
body in turn np, learn a skill or
find oLii itlienE souieibing ait<j

enjoy ihem selves.

"We want to educate people as
well. We've already got an

WORK UNDER WAV; Student fippa
beliti utiih the renovations.

inrormaiion centre up and run-
nijig, and wtVe hoping la set up a
pottery workshup as well."

A contpest making service is also
planimd, with donations of plant
waste being recycled for local

gartlfiiers.

'Hie group hopes to secure fund-
ing from ibe Welsh Office and
oilier Cover nmein bodies to gel
the project up and running and
renuvati; ihe buildings. But win-
ning thp cash depends OH ihe owm
ers - the Presbyterian Church of
Wales - agreeing to let them use
the buildingsf.

So far, the church has given ilie

scheme its Support,
"
1'he ideas outlined by the group

have a great deal to offer.

"Asa church, we would like to

be involvetl in any trust set nj> to
help the group's iiims and
objec lives/' said churcfi fiead
Dafydd Owen.
"Negotiations are under way

be Eween fhu group, the church
and the council."

Cardiff City Council leader Sue
Kssex added: "The local council-
lors have decided that if we can

rinau dally suppon h renovation
of the building together with the
owners and the squatters, that
would be very helpful."
Thu sijua tiers have made tEiost of

the buiidings on tlie Stic safe,

wat EiE and dry. I'hure is now eluc-

lE icily a Eld rum ling water, as web
as a WLJtid bui'ilirig stove.

"We're hot here lo recruit peo-
ple III some cause or uiher,'' said
Pippa.
"We wajiE people to conie along

and acinakly talk to each mber
and really enjoy Ehemsulves,
inslead of just Staring at ihc Icily
each night."

Jim, anoiliei one of the lielpcrs,
said: "Tlic aclual plans for the
ceniiu may change a bit. 'L'ficy

have curcainly changed sinc^ we
CLinie here in Oember. But we
waul I he basic eifios of tbe ecu I re
lo rcMiiiin, We warn peopk-:: lu

ciulie and join in with tlie activi-

lies. 'The whole idea Is iliat people
enjoy ihumselves and loam oi ibo
same lime.”

Curded mars are, as yet, out i>f

the qiiestiom "Ihe buildings silH

look like a worksite. Out people
wishing lo put in a bit of elbow
grease are very welcmne, he
ailded.
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